From 2004 to 2015, the GOJoven Youth Leadership in Sexual and Reproductive Health Program trained eleven cohorts in Belize, totaling 82 young people. Initially run by the Public Health Institute (USA), GOJoven trainings and programming in Belize have been run by the NGO GOJoven Belize Alumni Association (GOBelize) since 2011. GOBelize promotes positive sexual and reproductive health (SRH) knowledge and behavior, leadership, and environmental consciousness among young people, in an atmosphere of fellowship. In 2015, 52 alumni of GOJoven in Belize responded to a survey (sent to 70 alumni, through the 2014 cohort) on participation in GOBelize, relevant work, and leadership.

1 All findings reported here are based on the survey sample
2 Base map: http://mapsof.net/map/belize-districts-blank
3 Of those reporting working in sexual and reproductive health or rights roles

For more information, contact GOBelize at gojovenbelize@gmail.com or +501-802-1444 or see www.gojoven.org/gobelize